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MAN'S LOVE IS SOMETIMES
FICKLE.

JIin love is sometimes fickle ;

But ofteiur I fear,
Tis deeper than a woman's love

More earnest and sincere ;

For has not woman's vanity,
And triflitip with fato,

To ruin and sin sent many a heart
That onco was good and great 1

I know a pretty rosebud mouth,
And eyes of violet blue,

My for tho moment turn his head ;

lint deem him not untrue.
If he weary of tho rosobud mouth,

And sunny, golden hfdr :

'Tis tho passing homage beauty claims.
Ho does not worship there.

He wants a gcntlo spirit, too ;

Mere beauty does not win

The constant love of his noblo heart J

There must be grace within.
And oh, a woman surely knows

She is gifted with tho power
To make his lifo a weary load,

Or brighter every hour.

And what would bo our only lot
Without his tender caro ;

His strong right arm to work for us,
And all our sorrows nharo?

If woman guards her sacred trust-- To

strengthen and to save,
Khe finds his heart as leel and trno

As generous and bravo.

And however bad a man may be,
l'.ach one of ua can provo

He is never wholly, fully lost
To the influenro of love.

And thoeo who lovo may mould him
For better or for wonso ;

Man is as woman makes him
A blessing or a curso.

The Legend of Sorrento Castle.
A deep bay window in the west room

of tho Castlo del tSorrcnto held two
figures that appeared clear and distinct
in the bright rays of nn October moon.
One of the figures was a youthful env-nlie- r,

with a profusion of dark curls
shading an olive brow and check. The
other was a fair haired girl, whoso
white arms and hands looked still
whiter in tho moonlicht, nnd whose
tuft low tones contrasted strangely

ith tho passionate voico of tho youth.
It is in vain, Julio,' she said, softly.

'My grandfather has threatened mo
with imprisonment if I do not receive
Count Luani as my husband. I n:n
constantly watched by that horrid
Montnni, whom my grandfather em-

ploys, biniply because I dislike him so
much; and whom I have now eluded
only because ho now believes mo fas
asleep in my chamber.'

'And there is no hope, Armida ?'
'None, Julio. Wo must now say

farewell. Think of mo sometimes in
the lonely cell to which I am doomed;
for, believe me, I will not marry tho
Count'

But tho cell shall not bo your por-
tion, dearest 1 Trust mo, I will find
some way to enable you to avoid it.'

'Ah, Julio, you know not tho resolute
character of mv n
dotcrmined upon a matter, ho will
wovo heaven and earth to accomplish
his wishes. Ho showed this feeling to
my poor mother, whom ho married to
n man older than himself; and I fool
certain that already tho chain is tight-
ening around mo.'

Armida looked up mournfully into
Julio's eyes with suoh an expression of
Men, unmitigated anguish,, that his
heart was inoro deeply touched by
T sorrow

.

than his own. It was a
l i

into indeed, that bo lovely a girl
Armida Bhould havo no alternative

hut that of a prt on, or of marrying
I nucl llisn6recnul mftn5 fr

fkint Luani was of a Btorn, unyicld--;
,nf and dictatorial disposition; and
Armida knew how unceasing would bo

s watch upon her words and looks.
Wter with a hut in tho Alpino aoli-tu'l- es

with Julio, than tho splendid
PUaco f Luani with its moroso and
Elfish master.

Armida's grandfather, tho Count
Unfi, m(j jjecomo Tery p0or from
fiomo cause unknown to tho public, or
even to his own family. It was whi-
sked that his confidential servant,
Montani, hold a rod abovo his head
lor somo deed committed long ago;
and that tho drain upon tho old man's
Pates found its way into tho pockots
JJ aiontani. It was woll known that

x kePt a sharp oversight upon
Armula, and that ho was eager that
"jo should marry tho rich old Count,

; chimed hor hand upon tho
; rengUi of her grandfathers
i va,B ago, tuo Count Carifi, in a

y

ST- -

moment ot uitcdhli'ollnblo rago and
jtJ(ilouflyk killed one who had been his
bowiu friend, but wlw had crossed
him in an affair very near to his heart.
Montani was tho only witness to tho
deed, which was perpetrated in tho
forest belonging to tho Donati castle,
whero Montani was keeper. Tho
Count succeeded, by dint of promises,
in wiling him away from Donati, and
securing him in his own Bcrvico; but
ho had in turn to becomo Montani's
slavo. Knowing thnt ho could at any
timo bring him to ignomy, ho was
forced to submit to tho most galling
and humiliating' restraints from his
own Bcrvant. Montani knew his

pursued it without mercy,
The Bchcmo of marrying tho voung
Armida to Count Luani originated
with him. Carifi's purso was running
low, and tho estate was already heavi
ly saddled with debt Montani's hopo
of obtaining money in tho future wns

ntalowobb; when suddenly tho Count
appeared 5 raise lnVdrooping Bpirits
by falling in lovo with tho grandchild
of his friend.

Already had Armida's heart been
touched by tho muto devotion dis-

played in tho countcnanco of Julio
Adimari. Both in years, nnd
timid from tho strict seclusion in
which they lived, they exchanged no
word of lovo until tho terriblo an-

nouncement of her grandfather's wish-

es sent Annidn, palo and tearful, to
consult her only friend how best to
avoid tho coming evil. The interview
disclosed to thorn tho stato of their
own hearts, and for a while they lost
Bight of their unhappiness; but at
this meeting Armida's apprehensions
could not bo concealed, Count Carifi

having that morning threatened to
confine her until sho was willing to
submit to his decision. Montani had
desired him to do this; and tho poor
old Count haunted by his crime, nnd
hunted down by his implacnblo enemy,
had consented to employ any means
that Montani's service might suggest
to bring Armida to terms.

It was ovening when Montnni him-

self led Armida to tho towor which he
had graciously substituted for tho low-

er cell which ho had threatened
to place her in. Her grandfather
could not onduro to go with hor him-

self; his heart was not yet dead to
emotions of tenderness, and ho could
not inflict upon his child tho punish-

ment which ho had consented should
bo tho penalty of her disobedience.

(The thought of her mother, whoso

young lifo had been sacrificed to tho
same insatiable averico, arose to Ins

mind, and ho left the Castlo to avoid
Hearing mo cries wnicu no imagiuca
sno wouiu nuso on ncr w ay ru mo
prison.

Ho had mistaken her spirit To all
Montani's taunts sho preserved a dig-

nified silence; and, on reaching tho
room, sho pushed away tho arm that
would havo guided her in, and entered
with tho step of a princess. Two or
threo hours had added years to Armi-

da's oxperiencc. Sho was no longer a
child.but a woman whom suffering had
made stronger nnd moro mature. Sho
looked around tho rooms, to which a
Binall lamp gave a fceblo light. A ta-bl- o

on which it stood hold a pitcher of
water and a basket of cakoa. Tho
Count had pleaded with Montani for a
littlo fruit, but ho had failed to pro- -

vido it. Ho had no idea of making
her abodo moro comfortable than could
bo helped; and his low mind conceived
that Armida could bo touched by
things of more personal gratification.

A small couch was tho only bed
provided for her; and this was hard
enough to suit tho strictest anchorite.
Thero was a brazier, in which coals
wero Binouldoring; but tho warmth
was doubtful. Armida looked out of

tho window, Tho light of tho moon
showed hor a lake beneath tho tower.
Thero wns no way of cscnpo, and sho
would probably seo no ono for months
but tho hateful Montani. Of ono

thing was sho certain: Julio would bo

watchihg tho Castlo, and sho oould at
least placo hor light whero ho could
see hor figuro, as sho moved about tho
room. Tho towor was at tho oxtromo

western end of tho Castlo, nnd tho
Count inhabited tho oastern part.
Even in tho day timo sho could bo

Been; for tho towor was so high that
no precaution had been taken to havo
tho windows grated; and it was so

Binall, that had thero been nny bars
thoro would not havo boon suf-

ficient light without burning a lamp
all day.

Stern as was tho Count Carnfi, tho
thought of his grandchild shut up in

that placo worriod and oppressed him.

Contrary toMontnui's ndvico.ho visited

her, and tried to persuade her to do

as ho wished with regard to tho Count
Luani.

Had Armida been nt first disposed
to listen, thero was nn object nt that
moment meeting her view that would,
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then havo effectually prevented her
listoning. A boat was on tho lake,
and hor heart told her ho who guided
its oars was Julio himself. Trombling
lest hor grandfather should recognize
him, or Montani's ceaseless vigilance
detect his disguise, sho forbore mak-
ing tho aignal which sho doubted not
ho was oxpecting from her; and when,
after rowing several times across tho
lake, ho disappeared behind a cliff, sho
was rather gratified than disappoint-
ed, bo great wero her fears. It was
something to havo only this muto token
of his lovo; and sho knew ho would
bo thero as often as prudence would
warrant him in coming.

Fortunately sho had a pencil and
a piece of while cloth. She wroto a
few brief words on it, wrapped it
round a piece of light wood that would
bo likely to float, and dropped it into
tho lnke. Julio looked up and caught
it as it fell, for tho boat was just then
beneath tho window. .Tho next day
ho cntno again but this timo tho pen-

cil was broken; though a telegraphic
communication was opened, through
tho hands, that inspired confidence
and hopo.

"When Montani mado his customary
morning visit, Armida was sitting al-

ways in tho sumo spot, her head lean-

ing upon her hand, and her face turned
away from tho window. Sho asked
him for a pen and ink; and he, hop-

ing that sho was about to writo hor
willingness to nccccd to his plans, un-

wittingly consented to furnish her with
writing materials, immediately after
ho was gono fiho commenced writing
these words: 'Como by moonlight. I
will be prepared to descend to yon.'
Throwing tho billot into tho lake, and
waiting to bo assured that Julio had
rend it, sho fell on her knees and ut
tered a fervent prayer of freedom.

Tho door suddenly opened, and
Montani looked in upon her. Sho
started in dismay, feeling for a mo-

ment that even Julio wns not safe
against this man's vengeful wrath. But
this time his cunning was at fault, al
though he had heard the prayer sho

had uttered. Fortunately ho did not
go to tho window, for already Julio
was holding tho handkerchief in his
hand, and she dreaded lest ho should
have been watched when ho picked it
up.

'The poor dear child 1' said Julio to
himself. 'Does sho think it possible
to como down to mo from thnt high
towor ? But I will rescue her or dio
in tho attempt!'

gipsy mado her co

among tho servants of Couut
Carafi. ofiorinir to tell their fortunes.
Anything out of tho common courso of

their dull and quiet lifo in tho Castlo,
was eagerly caught at; and even Mon-

tani did not object to having tho wo-

man taken to tho servant's hall, and
delivering her sago oraclos. Among
thoso assembled was a littlo waiting
maid, named Alice, who had often
accompanied Armada on her excur-

sions in the neighborhood. Tho child's
eyes were rod with weeping for hor
mistress's confinement Tho gipsy
deferred telling this girl's fortuno till

tho last, on account of her being
younger than tho others; and tho old

er ones had hastened away to com-par- o

notes upon what sho had told
them, leaving littlo Alico nnd tho gip-

sy by themselves. Thoir conversation
was carried on in a low tone. After a

fow brief words tho woman said, 'Now,

do not start or show any agitation at
what I Kay. 'You lovo your mistress,
do you not ? Spito of hor warning
tho gipsy trembled nil ovor and was

about to 6pcak. 'Hush!' said sho;
you will injuro her if you do not obey

mo. Do, you wish to releaso her from
her confinement ?'

It waB well that Alico's faoo was
turned away from tho open door that
soparated the apartment from that in
which tho servants wero now at work.
Sho eagerly oxprossod her asiont; and

the gipsy said, 'Aro you adraittod to

her room?'
'No,' said Alice; but pleaso God, I

shall soo hor
How?' naid tho gipsy.
'I daro not toll,' replied Alico.

No harm shall como to you, said
tho gipsy. 'I, too, wish your mistress
to bo free.' Sho was kind lo mo once,

and I owo her jailor a grudge.
'Her jailer!' oxclaimod Alico.

'Yes, Montani. Ho is hor jailor, not

hor poor old grandfather. You boo,

Alico, that I know nil. Now toll mo,

how you will manago ta got to Uor X

'I am almost afraid to say; hut I tun

dying to boo her; and as you soem m
friondly, perhaps I may trust you.'

'You may indood.'
Well. then. I havo concealod the

duplicato koy of tho tower,' said Alice.

It was dropped by tho Count this

morning; and I oh, what havo I
been Baying ?'

Hush, my child ! I, too, will con- -
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fido in you. Meet mo in tho wood at
noon, and I will tell you who I am;
not another word.

'Alice!' shrieked tho old housekeep-

er; 'Alice, como 1 It has taken twico
as long to tell your fortune as it did
tho rest. Como nway to your work !'

Alico was obliged to go, and tho gip-

sy Boon disappeared, leaving tho ser-

vants in amazement that sho did not
contrivo to Btoal oven a chickon, as
thoso of her tribo usually did when
they camo to tho Castlo.

Punctually tho little maid kept her
appointment; but, to hor surprise no
gipsy was there; but ono mot her
whom sho was oqually glad to see
tho Signor Julio; and to him she re-

lated her sorrows, and hor fears that
tho gipsy bnd deceived her.

'Nay, Alice, tho gipsy is true,' said
Julio. "I will pledge my life and hon
or that she is bo. Have you got tho

3,i8ignor:lio'it"is.-- -

'Oivo it mo, then, my good girl, and
havo no fearB. Now go, for you may
bo Buspected.'

Alice gathered the herbs which sho

had promised tho housekeeper, and
departed. How long wero tho hours
of that weary afternoon to tho fuith-fu- l

little maid ! But night camo at
last, and sho was summoned to wait
on Montani, for ho had assumed lordly
state. She had been his attendant,
though a reluctant one, sinco Armi-

da's confinement Sho has told this
to Julio, and ho had taken advantage
of tho circumstnucc to give her a pow-

der for Montani's wine, which ho as-

sured her would do him no further
harm than to make him sleep pro-- 1

until a f ii,foundry morning. i i. a. I VII i'IV
tho houso was still. Alico stole out of

it as Julio had directed her, nnd wait-

ed at a distance; then, us tho echos
from tho old tower died away, Armi-

da, who was holding her nightly watch
by tho littlo window, saw Julio's boat
draw up cIoko to tho castlo wall be
neath her window; and long before i

sho could plan what to do, or how to
communicate with him, tho key was i

noiselessly turned in tho lock, tmd ho
stood before her. Not n whisper j

passed between them, as tho moon
faintly lighted them down tho winding
stairs, and along tho narrow strip of j

pathway to tho river. Tho boat was
still rocking on tho water, and then
Armiua threw on tho gipsy hood, m
which Julio had enveloped her head,
and for tho first time saw that Alice,
too, was besido hor.

Montani Blopt soundly until his non-

appearance set tho household wonder-

ing. When ho awoke it wns broad
noon, and his first thought was of Ar-

mida. Ho went instantly to the tow-

er and his rago at not finding hor can
not bo described.

Tho old Count secretly rejoiced that
Armida had escapod. Ho believed her
safo, becanso Alico too was missing,
and ho folt assured that tho littlo
maiden had possessed herself of his
koy to free her mistress. Ho inward-

ly exulted that Montani could no long-

er touch him through the Bufferings of

his grandchild. Now ho resolved to
do what ho ought long before to havo
done to confess his crimo at the feet
of Royalty, and rid himself of tho
tyrany of Montani.

For a crimo committed so long ago
tho Count was rcadly pardonded. Tho
dead man had no friends to rovivo tho
memory of tho crimo, or to require tho
Count's lifo or liberty to nppeaso nd

Royalty not only accorded
a freo nnd full pardon to tho aged
Count, but also banished his tormen

tor to a distant shoro.
Thoso tidings reached Julio and

Armida in thoir hiding placo, and
brought them back to the homo where
Caraii's heart was yearning for his lost
child. Enough was loft his possesions
to make them all happy, although
Montani had dono his best to rob nnd
dospoil. No ono but littlo Alico ovor

suspected that the gipsy fortuno-tolle- r

(Julio in disguise) wns other than sho
eoomod. Even the old Count alwayfi

boliovcd that Alico plannod the eacapo

of hor mistress.
Tho Count Luani solacod himself

with a moro willing bride, ono far
moro Buitablo to his age, and who
brought him immense wealth to com-ponsa- to

for hor want of beauty and in-

telligence

Eatino Fkuit. Tho fallowing from
a cotempornry is both timely and trno:
At this snason of tho year it may not
ho amiss, by way of ndvico, to caution
our rendora against tho introduction
and too frequent indulgence of unripo
fruit in thoir fainilioa This is a time
of year when diseases of a bilious
and virulent nature are moat to bo ox

pected, oven when the strictest caution
is observed; and certainly much more
bo when the individual thoughtlessly
indulges in a foolish appotito for tho
unripo trash wich ou,r markot is not

unfrequcntly glutted with. Especially
whoro children nro numerous, great
attention nhould bo paid by pnrents or threo thousand six hundred of tho

to proven t their children picst moments of ray lifo. I light my
from gormandizing groat quantities of
fruit which has not fairly arrived nt n

stato of perfection. Thoso few friend-

ly hints, woll meant, if taken into con-

sideration, wo aro convinced, will bo

conducive of good rcBults.

Ancient use or Perfumes.
Constantino tho Groat provided fra-ga- nt

oils to bo burned at tho altars of

tho greater churches in Rome; and St
Paulinus, of Nola, a writer of tho end
of. tho fourth, and beginning of tho
fifth century, tolls us how, in his time,
wax tapers wero mado for church use,
so as to shod fragranco as they burned:

"Lumlna ceralis adoluntur odora papyais."

A perfumo hi common use, oven to
this day, was the invention of one of

thocarliusof the Roman nobles, named
Frangipani, and still bears his nahio;
it is a powder, or sachet, composed of

every known spice, in equal propor-

tions, to which is added ground iris or
orris root, in weight equal to tho whole,
with one per cent, of musk or civet.

A liquid of tho same name, iuvented
by his grandson Morcuto Frangipani,
is also in common use, prepared by
digesting tho Frangipani powder in

rectified spirits, which dissolves out
the fragrant principles. This has tho
merit of being tho most lasting per-

fumo made. Tho perfumes UBcd by
tho ancients wero undoubtedly noth-

ing moro than tho odoriferous gums
which naturally exude, from various
i. .. ..! ..1. . 1 . in tX nsM i rrt a f r I Tin

"tl.B . . , 7? Teastern nemtspnere. xuat iuoj
very extensivoly used, nnd much val-

ued, wo have only to read tho Scrip-

tures for proofs: "Who is that Com-

eth . . . perfumed with myrrh and
frankincense, with all tho powders of

the merchant?" (Song of Solomon,
iii. C.) Abstaining from tho uso of

perfume in eastern countries is consid-

ered a aicni of humiliation: Tho Lord
O

will take away tho tablets, and it shall
come to pass, that iustend of a sweet
smell thoro shall bo a Btink." (Exod.
xxxv, ; Isaiah iii, 20-24- .) Tho word
tablets in this passago means perfume
boxes, curiously inlaid, mado of motal,

wood, and ivory. Somo of theso box-

es mar have boon mado in tho shape
of buildings, which would explain tho
word "nalaces" in Psalm xiv,. 8; "All

4

thy garments smell of myrrh, and al-

oes, aud cassia, out of tho ivory pala- -

aces, whereby they havo mado thee

glad." From what is said in Matt ii,

11, it would bo considered among tho

most valunblo gifts which man could

bestow: And when they (tho wise

men) had opened their treasures, they

presented unto him (Christ) gifts: gold,
frakiuconse, and myrrh." As far as

we aro able to learn, all tho perfumes

used by tho Egyptians and Porsians

during the early part of tho world

wore dry perfumes, consisting of spike-

nard Nardostachys jalamansi.) myrrh,

olibanum, and other gum resins, near-

ly all of which aro still in uso by tho

manufacturers of odors. Among tho

curiosities shown at Alnwick Castlo, is

a vaso that was taken from an Egyp-

tian catacomb. It is full of a mixturo

of gum resins, &c,. which evolve a

pleasant odor lo tho present day, al-

though probably threo thousaud years

old. Wo havo no doubt that tho

original uso of this vaso and its con-

tents wero for perfuming apartments

in tho snmo way that ;w jmirri is

now used. Scientific American.

Mr ILvrriEST Moment. --I know when

tho happiest moment of my lifo really
comes off. Not when I receive my

dividends from thoso vory abrupt gen-

tlemen who havo, apparently, a natu-

ral hatred of their customors, across
tho bank countor ; not when I go to

my old wholesale grocery stores in

lower Thames street, and smell tho tea

and tasto tho sugar, and dip my hand

into tho piled up rice, and learn from

my sons of the yearly increaso of tho
business in which I bUU keep my Bleep-

ing partner's share ; not when that
fair haired, knickorbockored boy who

calls mo "grandada," makes cock-

horses of my knees, and rides innum-orabl- o

steoplo-chaso- s, clutching at my

watch guard for a bridlo ; nor when

his Bister, a fairy olf, mokos a book-musl- in

glory on my lap, and kisses mo

as her "dear dada" thoso aro tri-

umphs if you like, but thero is some-

thing too exciting in thorn, they aro not

tho happiest moments of my lifo. That

blissful period is to mo, bo far as I can

judge, about 10 A. M. I havo had my

comfortablo breakfast ; my wifo has

gono down to seo to tho domostio- - ar-

rangements for tho day ; if it bq sum-

mer. I stroll on to tho corner, ol uy

garden ; if it bo winter, I slut aysclfj
into my littlo Biiuggery ; but summer

or winter,,.I. find laid ready for mo 'a

box of matches,, my old' moorschaum

bowl ready filled, nnd mynowspapcr.
Then follows nn hour composed of

pipo, nnd tako up my paper, duly dried
and cut, without which enjoyment is to
mo impossible. I havo scon men on
tho outside of an omnibus attempt to
fold a nowspapor in a high wind, rend-

ing to tho bottom of a column, and
then suddenly becoming enwrapped,
swathed, smothored, in n tossing crack-

ling sheet Call that rending tho nows-

papor! I like to read n bit, and puff
my pipo a bit, and ponder a bit ; and
my ponderings aro not about tho ma-

chinations of tho Emperor Napoleon,
not about tho probablo result of tho
American war, not nbout tho confer-
ence, not nbout tho state of the money-market-

,

but about that much-talked-- of

march of intellect, that progress of
progress, that extension of civilization,
which havo shown their product in my
liowspapcr lying beforo me. All the
Year Jtound.

lively Time In San Francisco.
San Fbaxcisco, July 21.

Thoro was a serious (mooting affray
on our principal street (Montgomery,)
which resulted in tho death of four
persons. Tho facts, such as aro ascer-
tained, aro as follows : It seems one
Bill Davis, a noted gambler, who re-

sides at Yrcka, waB interested in nnd
drovo a horso race, which came off at
Plncervillo on tho 15th inst, and
"throwed" tho race, making $4,500 by
it. Hank Stovens, Ball, Dutch Abe,
and Spanish Bob, four "sports," backed
D.'h horso, and got broko ; sworo ven-

geance, killing on sight, fee. On tho
18th they all camo to this city except
D., and publicly said they wero going
to shoot D. on sight, &c. On tho 21st
D. camo in town, and at 2 o'clock P.
M., was sitting having his boots pol-

ished in n black's adjoining tho Fash- -

ion, when uau anu uiuca aoo camo 10

tho door, and looking in, exclaimed
"Hero's tho dirty thief now ! " and
drawing their revolvers, commenced
shooting. D. jumped out of tho chair
with ono boot polished, and drawing
his revolver, fired, aud Ball fell dead
across an iron grating. D. jumped
out on tho Bidcwalk, saying laughingly
"You've mado a mistake," and fired nt
Dutch Abe, tho ball taking effect in
his right breast Ho fell, when D. ran
and caught tho rovolver from Bnll's
hands, saving as ho walked towards
tho door of tho Fashion, "whcro'fi the
rest of you murderers ?" Blood was

running down D.'s left hand from tho
arm, and also from tho right cheek.

As ho was on tho point of entering the
door, ho was mot by Stovens and Span-
ish Bob, when D. raised tho revolver
iu his right hand nud fired twico. Sto-

vens fell, and Spanish Bob jumped over
him on tho sidowolk and fired. D.
6taggercd, but recovering, they (Davis
and Spanish Bob) commenced in good
earnest, each striving to fire a deadly
shot. D. was laughing all the timo.

Thoy ihen commenced firing nt ench

other nbout twenty feet npnrt. After
D. had firod two Bhotw, ho throw tho ro-

volver at S. B. and chnnging the revol-

ver he took from Bnll into his right
hnnd, ho rniscd it, nnd snapped threo
times ; tho fourth timo it went off and
S. B. fell. (D. had fell before this, nnd
wns Inying on his brenst on tho bnn-quetto- .)

D. throw tho revolver iuto
the street, saying "h-- ll and furies d-- m

tho thing." Ho then pulled a "dcr-rcnger- ,"

nnd both (only having one
shot each) began crawling toward each
other on their stomachs. When about
five feet apart, thoy raised partly up,
and fired simultaneously, when S. B.'s
head fell and ho remained perfectly
still. D. then said, crawling towards
S.B., "Ho'flgono ; I cooked him I" nnd
then partly turned on his sido and
tried to rise.

On examination Ball nnd Spanish
Bob woro dead, Dutch Abo and Sto-ven- s

mortally wounded.tho first having

been shot through the right lung, caus-

ing internal homorrhago, lie The lat-

ter was shjot through tho left breast
S. B. had four wounds on him two

in right breast, ono in right arm, and
ono between tho eyes. Ball had a ball
in tho heart Davis has six wounds ;

two in tho right leg, ono in right breast,
ono in loft shoulder, ouo through left
wrist, nud ono on right check, whoro a

bullet hod struck tho cheek bono and

glanced off, cutting out a piece of flesh

of tho siro of a ten cent pieco.

Stevens died on tho 14(b, at lOO
Ar M. Dutch Abo died yesterday
morning. Doctors say Davis will cer-

tainly rocovor,
Davis is able to conyorso, but shouhl

Iiq rocovor, ho will havo to take hbi tri-

al on four charges for murder. Tho
(kind Jury havfi found four charge,
against him. He will get clear as thev
fired first ijvery one mya ue is iuu
gamest man thoy ever saw, Ho is a
natiyo of Mo!t Ala.

No. 30.
The Colobsal Binn or Madaoascah.

In the yoar 1850 a Fronch ship-cap-tni- n

named Abadio, being on tho south-
east coast of Madagascar, observed iu
tho hands of a nativo tho shell of a gi-

gantic egg which had been perforated
nt ono of its oxtrcmotics and employed
for domostic purposes. M. Abadio

boing attracted by tho unusual dimen-

sions of tho cgr.sot to work to pncu'O
specimens of it, nnd ultimatoly suc-

ceeded in obtainiug from tho natives,
besidos tho specimen first seen, two
o'hors ono of them found in the de-

bris of a recontlanddip, the other was
d sinterrcd from a recent alluvial fo

nt ttion, together with somo bones of
apparently no lc(B gigantic size. V --

on these objects, which wero shortly
afterward forwarded to Paris, tho lato
I'oofcssor Isidore Geoffroi St Hilairo
founded a new genus and species of
extinct strut hous birds, allied to Din-oriii- s,

for which ho proposed the name,
Apyornis Maximus. The most strik- -

' character of tho egg of AVpyorm
is thoir enormous size. Tho lirg Bt

of tho two received at Paris measured
longthwiso no less than two feet ten
inches, and bre.ldthwiso two feet four
inches in circumfcronco. Iti ostremo
length in a straight line was twcho s.

Professor Gcofl'rot St Hilairo
estimated that it would contain 10 1-- 8

quarts, or nearly as much as six ostrich
ogg. A largo ostrich o0'gs, we may
mention, is only nbout G 1-- 1 inchos in

length, being littlo moro thnn lnlf tint
of tho ACnyornis.

New England's AomcuLxuitr. Tho
Springfield UejmUican snys.in spenking
of tho Now Englnnd Fair to como off
in thnt city : Tho territory occupied
by ho six Now Englnnd Stntes, covers
nn area of nbout 05,000 tquaro miles,
and had a population in 18G0 of 3,135,- -
283. Of it 20,000,000 acres nro im

proved. It has 250,172 hor03, G46,-9G- 2

cows, 208,181 oxen, 5S0.101 other
cattlo, 1.740.5GO sheep nnd 322,157
swine. It raises about 5,000,000 lbs
of wool, and mnnufactuioi 47,000,000'
pounds of butter, and 21,000,000 lb
of chceso per nnnum. The vnluo of
its farms is estimated nt $473,000,000,
its implements of husbandry $1G,000,-00- 0,

nnd its livo stock $G8,000,000, or
a total of $557,000,000. Tho wealth
and power of Now England Agricul-
ture is greater than that of any other
interest A selection of tho choicest
animals and products of New England,
would make an exhibition worthy of
any country or climo. Tho oyos of tho
world aro upon hor, and thoso who
tuko prizes at hor first exhibition aro
working for immortality."

A Rat Stout. A neighbor, whoso
statements ure entitled to implicit con-

fidence, relates a story of tho cunning
and intelligence of a rat, which is truly
remarkable. Being plagued with tha
depredations of tho rodent mammels
ho mado verious attompts to secure
tho representatives of this small raco
of quadnqieds. Tho trap used was a
wire one, and so constructed that, on
a rat entering and nibbling at tho bait,
tho trap would spring nud cago tho
intruder. Our neighbor, when ho
wont to examine his trnp, always found
it sprung, but no rat, and, wlmt wns
tho strangest of all, tho bait gono. So
lib resolved to watch the trap. Hia
patience was presently rewarded by
beholding half a dozen rnts ranking;
their nppenrnnce nnd nt their hend
one who appeared to bo a leader. This
rat advanced slowly nnd cautiously
townrds tho trap, nnd when tho others
would mnko a move ns if intending to
rush at Uio bnit, tho-ol- d fellow would
wng his tuil nnd (hey would fall bo-hi- nd

him. After viewing tho trap
closely, tho old fellow approachod tho
back part of it, and getting on it,
shook tho raised part until tba trap,
sprung, nnd then put a paw throngU
ono of tho openings botween tho wirec,
and taking tho bnit, ho mado good
his rotroat with his booty. Norfolk
Old Dominion.

The Old Residence of William Pexx.-T- be

old houso at tho southoast corner
of Second street and Norris Alley, be- -
low Chestnut stroet, Philadelphia, hf.,
recently boon purchased jbj'sy pro-
gressive citizen. It j scjU. siiprtly bo .

torn down tojako room, for buildings s
moro in, AcoprtnQa, with tho present
ngo. Tho old house derives its Kchiel

i

interest us tho only residency, .pf Wil-

liam Penj. Tho houso wass bttiM for .

Samuol Carpenter. It waa osqupiod (

as tho city residence of WilUjUTPeun
and his family, while in Philadelphia,
on his second visit in, 1700, and in this
houHO was born luu. son, John Penn,
tho "Amorican." the only one of tho

T - V 'riipn nvnr linrn in tliia oonnfrv. Tha
houso is ow about one hundred ' and

(

8veaty-fi- j years old, asd t4,.t
relie oJ the Pens family.

tSr There is uo use in distiibatf
tr..cts among the uutractable..
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